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hohonorary0I1VrY doctorateA

for rev drsbboleff
six distinguished sealinen willwilf

receive honorary decudoctoratedqcu&

aaea&edeaisdeaes nextnbaxt ummondaymondgyaw&w at tte
universityuty of MAalanskasalaskas8 464h466
cofiimenceroentcokmencemeht exercises at
1000 am

rev dr walterwaltr A soboleff
a tlingit indian 9 willwm be oneond
of them he is also the grand
president of theahe alaska
native Brothbrotherhoodbrothedwdedwdd

other doctorate recipients
will be william QC hemingtonhemngtonheningttHeningtT
M wilfred codinggoding joseph H
FAzfitzgeraldGerald I1 dr Lawilawrenceenve
livingrving and keith B Mamathertheir

A baccalaureate demcesemceservice
for the university of alaska
class of 19681968 will be heldarheldatbbldat
2 pm sunday may 191n19 in
therattythe pattyRatty buildinggymnasiatmbuilding gymnasium
on campusmouwmpuw

theme rev dr walter A
soboleff will difdeliverfiver the
baccalaureate address A
thinglytcinglyxifigly responsibility he
Jsis an evangelist for the
presbyterypresbyteiyjtesbytery of alaska and
grand irepresident81went of the alashaalaslaafisld
native biotherhBiotbibtbeaoodherh06the rev bill P whitewhiil6
pastor of the church of god
ketchikan will offer the
ifivocaainvocation and the revreiv
william heynen pastor of
trinity christichristiaichristiaaChris tiai reformed
church anchorageanchoragancharageAnchorag willwilljgiva
the betiebenedictiondiction fc

music for the program villwilf
be providedbyprovidedprovidedbyby the choir rfof
the north directed by prof
charles W davdavisis and by
mrs charlotte marrow
organist

Mmarshalsarshal s for the proceprocession-
al

assionssion
and recessional will be

r

rev dr walter A soboleff

william R cashen mmarshalarshal
of the university and pro-
fessors mary belle alienallen
fredfridd C dealdem jamesJffines E
moow andland L gerald swartz

prof jeanpauljean paul BillbillandbulaudbillaldaLd
will play selections on the
tameszames E barrack memorial
carillon before the procesa
ional

after the serviceseivice the
university of alaska alumni
assassociationokisaons6on will honor
graduatinjseniorsatarecqgraduating seniors ata recept-
ion in the pattypaw buildingsbuilding
foyer

abeihe7be universitysuniversityvsuniversitYVS comm-
encementen exercises will habe
held at 10 aam6 monday
may 20 in the patty building

boykobyko resignslesigalesigm to seek
legislativegi

0sialtuveatuve0 office 4

juneaugovJuneau Gov walter J
hickel announced last week
that atty gen edgarEWafarffar paulPa I1
boyko has formally sub-
mitted his reeignatiowefrectresignation effect-
ive june 1L

in a letter to thethei gov-
ernor boyko said con-
siderationssiderations of family and
professional career regretrregrets
ably compel me at thisthi sl time
to leave the post I1 enjoyed
so much

because I1 am seriously
contemplating running for
legislative office I1 feelfool that
my resignation will have to
become effective not later
than june 1I 911

boyko wawasS appointed inin
june 1967 succeeding
donald A burr

in his letter to hidedhickel
boyko commented it has
been an exciting and stim-
ulating year 1foror me serving
as the attorney general in

your administration has beenjlpeil
an experience I1 shall never
forgettorget

4gag you will findthefind the moralemorala
Min the department of law io-
be hibbhigb11gh its record of achieve-
ment during the past year a
matter of just pride its
lalawyersweis secretaries and
clerical stattamongstaffstatT among the best
anywhere

in taa reply to boyko th-ethe
governor saidsaidt youxou have
beenbem a great help toad our
administration inid our efforts
to do a good job for alaska
our informal train sessions
on local autonomy native
land claims indthogeneraland the general
battle to make waska
greatereaters will be missed 9

no announcement vwas boadoroado
as to boykoffboykofl8qykbsBoykofl successorsuccessors
deputy atty gen G xcnfckez
edwarda will reactingbeactingbe acting beat
of the department of law

townsite trusteetrustee gustafsongustafson to
make trip to kiana on maymaY 23

georgogeorge E M gustafson
townsite trustontiustootrustoo for kiana
towngatetownate1bwnsiteTownate alaska U S
survey 4259 will tv in
kiana may 23 1968 his
visit will babo to assist
aapplicants inn complecompleting
applications fortcmacm thothe towisitotowngtaTowisito
trustees lot awards within
the towisitctovm8lite
hobillhowillho will endeavor to per

agnellyaonellyadnellaonell contact the individual

occupants during Ushis visit
only those whoho are occumccu

pantspaints ortereorwereor acrowcro entitled to such
mccuoccuoccupancysnicksnicy on augustaaugust3.3 1967
the bopfwopf acceptance 0of the
SUsuadisubdivisvisionalion pplatat pi0 sarvsurvsurvey
of the kianakima townsitetownsitotovnsiteTownsito or
their assignsassigns thereafterthertimfic SOQan
enentitledtitled to the allotments
as piovidedprovided in teekak6 townsite
trustees lotlct awards notice
which is posted in various
public locations in kiana
townsitetownsitqtownshe forjor public reviewrm 14aws

AHall who were nothot occupants
of the lots claimed at the
teetime of the subdivisional
surveyvurveycurvey in the fieldfidd mustust be
bacauo4ac to substantiate their
claims proving chain of title
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WORKING LUNCHLUNCHEONEOW senson E L boeJ
bartlettBort lett hosts arsmt&mte mary holehatoe chairmanh 641fia ft of
the alaska state cowwtsencomisifn enon ththe amaris
endand Cdr SL pilloridilloridill cm akeleyrpeyakpleyarpeyRp ey chief ekowekwwexecutiveve
officer of the smithsmithsorisonsoriionan institution at a
working lunluncheonchoon inlit the senatesionatesignate dining room

in the cecapitoltol oh possible MTI444oril POAprceprcp i

ionimi in aann alaska om pole survey hiin lie0
boctcarouna6o&r wcowc1 i s mrsars mof0rymiwykiwy smith tceuttiioxoqoioq

raftoryrcftory10cfimy ioto gatofsatofswwio boil mrs H iift
soseekingikin asslstancasashiassshiass sHi ioforr a plplcmwfdcnnaanna 43000
survey of totem plin aika

w

Mmaryary hale Sseekseeks to fenlist federal assistancetwisttsist to
survey totems in southeastern alaska area

WASHIGTONwashington initial eff-
orts to enlisenli3tenlistt federal n bistsist
ance for a survey of totem
polespolesi in southeastern alaska
were made lecentrecentlyly bbyy mrsWs
mary hale of anchorage
chainskichainsaidhairmawchainsai of the alaska state
council OBon the artsads

sensm ZE L bob bartlaubartleubwflettBartBwleUflett
dalaskaD alaska airifiedairifedairaniied a meet-
ing

sees-
ing forkw mrs hale with dr &S
dillon ripleyry secretly of
the Saidislitbsoaiarsaidisoidansoidan institution
to cismdismdiscuaia0 Pjrticipfckbirtibipation of
the snithooniansmidwovitan laJA theae survey
project

mrs8 halelisle andaid that the
state council on the aitsarts
yvwasi

sis seseekingeiting a field surveysomy
of all kjemstotewek4ems andd totoa frag-
ments wining inin alaska
she estimatedefttiaated thattha 943000143000
would be required for the year
study

la LW138 1 mrs halhalee
saidsaidi about180about 160180 ldtasipolestateitotei poles
ininAVPVgoodood shape exxatode3daw in

I1alafaAltaltfaA fa nw alm1lm mesow lees
thanulm 50 asSs far as weW know

bastietty0064stvBastietty who participatedpo paw
iniw tee needeetuifW withwitk thedo
slithsoniaas chief executive

asaidiid
dr ripleyripteyripkey waswow interested

lain flwpmettthe project lferooognhe rcouxe6ibesi2es
1the peatgreat vvalueal tw of alalaka1a
toteAM poteepoles toID aitart historians

njafofiiftnnflly ill bartlett
ackfod thee meadewaeew1408ft on the
mehl buda otciucpiuc adlidlianetne
latone 0 thedot injciyt ak
the PWproflpct of dfa&hc
iialal oderalibdendkderal sessagifaiaiiffyin 0 1 anaednnnfanwe
aditiditIHC wrastwdastiwqinq yaffysffwf 1mlfrmk18

1 i
july I11 MONYhrfalyhrbaly doubiaild0uwas butfk
indirect participatiottpwfidpation of the
lodthsodtharxthsomaban could help
ibmaeaaurably
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CHATTINGCHATTIN6 affmff tat1titusawsdws itf nni44otmani is1

chotloschotlofCD ilwfb w4waiw yr mrvf9 0WT vwmrsir faaifiaitn xm00IWIB
during llr4mam piopen house titlost wdltinlvav1 0 at W
motivenative cwwmjnityciwawnlty anciand rfofrtrefrrol conccnnrtw in

fiifciclrok4wwksFiifcic timTV cvcafcwf jsi irfarf on11 737af2f
firsatitwtitt avowANMHM tolawastmvnwt WIMTei krmimserwbm 4
441metitficf IIMMHMMF mW rimmictf61166as farahofarlhoVMB jeffesjkffesilfiniifinai1i

f lonali4lon4 mfegmcnt04&oogemsnts safstf pt4pta


